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fact must not ho overlooked Hint
while trade Is aupposedly good wo

are not trailing under ordinary dr
ciimstaiices, and practically alt en-

gineering firms, shipbuilders nml
many manufacturers whllo paying
out wages nud piling up profits, nre
really trading with government
and not adding to the wealth the
nation, A million pounds spent on
cotton produces wealth distributed in

channels and also assists
the same

on munitions trading with the gov-

ernment only.
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June N, (Correspondence by
ninll of Tlie Associated Press)
"There nre no secrets round Here.
You can go anywhere please,"
said Field .Marshal l.lmnn von Bun-

ders to the Associated Press
lorrespondent, when the intter pre-

sented his credcntlnls mid linked for
ptrmlsslou to visit the front

"I may add thnt the military
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be cantlniicil. ''We Intend ilrlvlnir the
Ilntlsh out of llurnon. !Tpno wns " fo,n,
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:iiMlliig the sacrifices wlildi might
still bo necessnry to get the en-
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unproductive results favorable to
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that the moral effect of a

heavy bombardment not as last-
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as allies muy have expected. Our
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BRITISH BOATS WILL
GO TO AFRICA

Hngltiml Will Semi Vessels' lo Con- -

iiicreil Territory Where
Were Privilege

Ilr AiocllrJ l'ff liny I

LONDON. AllL'. Two line of
iu ailil.ery tint left own

( j.:nKllsh steamships
no ciinnco t0 ilV0 ti,. vessels call at tho ports
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